Probably no part of the life cycle of a crop plant is more important than the germination phase. With this thought in mind the. present investigation was planned to determine the optimum temperature requirements for the germination of wheat (Triticum vulgate), soybeans (So]a max), and oats (Arena sativa). As the experiments were limited to the temperature aspect, it is believed that the studies have pro~essed far enough to wa~ant conclusions contributing ~o a better ~nde~standing of ge~inative phenomena in relation to temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Probably no part of the life cycle of a crop plant is more important than the germination phase. With this thought in mind the. present investigation was planned to determine the optimum temperature requirements for the germination of wheat (Triticum vulgate), soybeans (So]a max), and oats (Arena sativa). As the experiments were limited to the temperature aspect, it is believed that the studies have pro~essed far enough to wa~ant conclusions contributing ~o a better ~nde~standing of ge~inative phenomena in relation to temperature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To give the investigation breadth of scope, seeds were obtained from states ha~n~ d~erent en~ronmental conditions du~ng the development of the czop. This gave oppo~unity to study the effect of climatic conditions on seeds of supposedly unifo~ genetic constitution. The seed of se~-fe~ilized crops was chosen since it was believed that it would most likely be found tree to va~ety name even when grown in different sections of the United States. The following representative va~eties were chosen from the three most impo~ant market classes of wheat: Turkey~hard red w~nter, Red Rocks oft red ~nter, and Marquis~hard red sp~ng. These va~eties are s~ciently well known to render a discussion of thei~ ch~acteristics u~ecessa~. The Manchu, Vir#nia, and Wilson va~eties of soybeans were selected as representatives of yellow, brown, and black-seeded beans, respectively.
Inability to secure su~cient material made it necessary to limit the oat studies to Silve~ine, a large, late, white-~lumed variety of considerable me~t. 
